
Booking Better,
Together.





Booking your 
trip is a hassle.
Travel decisions are not made alone, 
but travel sites were built for individuals



or “let’s just meet at 
Suzie’s house to book it”

Countless 
phone calls

screenshots

WhatsApp groups

You always have to 
talk to someone.
When you book your 
group trip





Low conversion rate

Average trip-planning time for 

families and groups is 80 days.



High marketing costs

Average trip-planning time for 

families and groups is 80 days.



A user goes to 
his favorite travel 
site, and clicks 
our social 
booking button

Social booking.

He invites his 
friends over, they 
vote, chat and 
book together, 
live on site

1.

2.



Social booking experience.
Use the 
Quick-Share 
button to 
create a wish 
list with all 
the deals 
you are 
considering.



Social booking experience.
Invite your
friends to 
the website, 
using social 
media. Vote, 
chat, and 
deliberate 
on site.



Social booking experience.
Proceed to
booking with
no need to
leave the
travel
website. Any 
group 
member can 
book.



Conversions deal numbers AOV
Overall increase 

in revenue

Eshet Tours 10.7% 12.0% 12.2% 14.3%

Cheap 
Caribbean

3.6% 4.7% 4.3% 7.7%

Case studies.



“Gamitee's plug-in is helpful and convenient for groups 
who book flights with us.

The plug-in was widely used and showed conversion 
rate and AOV increase.

Adding Gamitee to the website includes minimal 
hassle, minimal tech involvement, and minimal 
maintenance on our side.”

Gil Stav, VP marketing and sales



Post COVID travel expectations



Also in travel –
Sharing is caring,



New features
1. Zoom collaboration 

2. Add sales
representative to 
Gamitee chat



Minimal preparations

✓ 3x30 min meetings

✓ Design, Analytics, IT

Pilot first

✓ 1 month free pilot

✓ No commitment

Decide after

✓ Usage based pricing

✓ Flexible model 

Don’t believe us. Test us.
Get your free pilot.



www.Gamitee.com

Better Booking, Together.

Linkedin: Ella Stahl

Email : ella@gamitee.com

Phone: +972-546788307

http://www.gamitee.com/

